
CLOSE EASY AT A
HEAVY DECLINE

Cotton Goes Dowo Four-

teen to Forty-four.

THE SOUTH SELLING

Houses With Southern Connections
Pour Out cotton on the Market.

A Large Accummutaiion of On-

tario and Western Stock in

the Market.
(By the Associated Press.)

jpkew York, June 6.—The cotton
market opened weak at a decline of
12 fa 20 points under liquidation fol-
lowing lower Liverpool cables and
generally favorable weather over the
South. The selling seemed to be led
by houses with Southern connection,
while Wall Street appeared to be cov-
ering, but the demand was not suffi-
cient to check the declining tendency

and July sold down to 11.16 before
the call was fairly completed. At
this level there was some buying by

reactionists and a rally
%
to 11.28 for

July and 2 to 4 points on the new
crop months, but toward midday the
market turned again under a renewal
of Wall street pressure and July de-
cline" to 11.22, October at 9.63 and
December at 9.54, declines of about 24
points. This was followed by a rally

on reports of damaging rains in Texas
that carried July back to about the
best prices of the closing Saturday

and the late months to the best point
of the morning. But the news seemed
to have no effect, other than to stimu-
late covering by room shorts, and the
list soon weakened again and in the
late trading reached the lowest leve:
of the session with July selling at
11.10, a net loss of 26 points; October
at 9.50, a loss of 37 points and De-

cember at 9.42, a loss of 36 points.
The close was easy and especially the
lowest level of the session, a net de-
cline of 1 4 fa) 4 4 points.

Sales were estimated 600,000 bal°s.
The sudden rise in the afternoon was
said to be partly due to increased de-
mand for spot cotton, but the official
reports from the Southern spot mar-
kets showed no improvement in this
direction and local spot people stated
that buyers of spot were holding off
lor still further declines.

Receipts received from New Orleans
shortly after midday indicated that

Southern market leaders were sup-

porting the market there, but the
prices eased off after a slight rally

and there was no indication of bull
support locally, about the only buyers
being short interests.

Receipts at the ports today were
2,126 bales, against 2,788 last week,

and 2,649 last year. For the week
12,000 hales, against 1 9.906 last week
and 13,029 last year. Today’s receipts
at New Orleans -,i31 bales, against

I, last year, and at Houston 300
baies, against 131 last"year.

New York, June 6—Cotton spot, closed

<1 iit*t 15 points lower: middling uplands,
11.(X). gulf. 11.85, sales .241 bales.
eVuresopened weak closed shady.

Open Close High Low
April • •

May .

June 10 98 11.12 11.01
July 11.20 1111 11.36 lI.UB
August 10 80 10.63 10 05 10 «<

September 10 02 !’.71 10 16 9.64
October 9.75 9.51 9.76 950
November 900 9.44 96f 9.47
December 965 942 9.66 942
lau 9.65 9.4.8 9.6 s 9.47

New Orleans Cotton.

New r Orleans, June 6.—ln the spot

cotton market there was a good de-
mand. Buyers were out in force and
appeared to have fairly large buying

orders. The expert demand showed
some activity. Sales 4,050 bales, in-
cluding 650 to arrive and 900 f. o. b.

Quotations %c. lower.
At the opening the tone was bare-

ly steady with prices at a decline of

from 13 to 21 points under the close
of Saturday. Liverpool was even low-

er than expected, being from 17 to 19
points down at the time of the open-

ing of the local market with prices on
a steady downward trend. New’ York

came in at a decline of from 17 to 20
points. The local market had a weak

undertone throughout the session.
Prices grew somewhat steadier as the
day progressed under the influence of

covering by shorts and buying by

bulls. Many traders look upon cot-

ton at present levels as cheap and

they are iof the opinion that spinners
are sharing the same opinion and are

buying quietly. The ring was noisy
throughout the day and the country

appeared to be trading to u large ex-
tent, shared the bearish sentiment that
is ruling the market. In the trading
July lost 14 points from the close >f
Saturday at 11.22, recovered to 11.33
and fell off to 11.25. October lost
23 points at 948 and after slight fluc-
tuations eased off to 9.32. December
first lost 23 points at 9.37 and gradu-
ally declined to 9.22. The new crop

positions were distinctly weak at the
close. Net losses were on June 15
points. July 11. August 25, while the
new cron months showed net losses of
38 to 4 2 points.

New Orleans, June 6—Cotton futures
steal}’.

April
May ®

June 11.16(^11.15
July 1 lk‘?s@ll 'AS
August 10 51@10.52
September 9.70®.
October 9.x2@ 9 33
Novemlier 9 22® 9 21
December 9.2’® 9.23
Jau » 28® 9.27

Liverpool.

Liverpool, June G, 4 p. m.—Cotton spot

fair demand prices 10® 12 points lower
ainerican middling fair, 6 So, good middling.
6.72, middling 062. low middling 0.48, good
ordinary. 0.31, ordinary G il. The sales of the
nay B,OiX), bales of which 500 were for specu-
lation and export and included 7,400 Ameri-
can. Receipts .’IOOO bales including
American.
Futures opened easy and closed steady

March and April ®
April and May @

May and June 6.31®
Jane and July 6.22®
July and august 6.15®
August and September... 5.9 <®

Sept, and Oct s.iß®
Oct. and Nov 5.V7®
Nov. and Dec 5.’ 0®
Dec. and Jan 5.17®
Jan. and Feb 5.18@

Raleigh Spot Cotton Mar
yesterday .'

Prices yesterday 11 to
Receipts same date last year. .

Prices same time last year . .

Receipts last week 5
Receipts same week last year •

Receipts to date 14,0 c

I*» -'>*Sv, '.'ft.-
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Important Notice
\\ e want several energetic men to organize and maintain District Agen-
cies; good territory Is yet to lx* assigned. The positions are permanent,
unci only sueli representatives are appointed as want to muke the insurance
work a regular business. A District Agency can be made to pay hand-
somely. The work Is agreeable, and in the highest sense honoruble. Thereis still good territory open for the right men. Only applicants with estab-
lished reputatkm for reliability are considered. Address,

J. D. BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite Oflice, Raleigh, N. C.

Receipts last year to date 1 4,926 bales.
New York spots fell 15 points yes-

terday. and are now at 11.60. The
Raleigh market is weak at 11 34 cents
a pound. The market is now below
that of last year at this time.

The estimated figures here by
grades are: .Strict good middling,
11% cents; good middling 11% cents;
strict middling 11% cents; middling,
11 *4 cents; stains and tinges, 10 cents.

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. Tone. I Mid. j Receipt.

Galveston j easy 11% 106
Norfolk | Hunt 12. lib
Baltimore j quiet
Boston 1 do 11 75
Wilmington j nom ... 4
Philadelphia quiet 1185
Savannah weak 11% 3 b
Vew Orleans steady 11% H3I
Mobile quiet 11% 8
Memphis do 11% 199
Vhgusta do 11% 50

Charleston ........... nom ... 25
Cincinnati do
Louisville firm 11%
St. Louis quiet 1154
Houston easy 11%
New York quiet 11 u 0

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, June 6.—Optimistic ideas

regarding the foreign and domestic
crop prospects caused an almost con-
stant decline in wheat today. At the

finish July wheat closed showed a net
loss of %. Corn is off 1%; oats are
down %fa % . Provisions closed at an
advance of 7% @2O.

'Opeiiiug.j Highest. | Lowest. | Closing.

Wheat- 1
May... 87%488 j«S% 87%@ 87%®
July... 51%@82% 82% :81%®

Com—
May... 49%®% 19% 48%@ 43%4%
July... Pi"% 18%® 47%® ;47>i®

Oats— i
May... 39%® 3»%®% .39%®
July... 31 %® 31%®% 31 31%®

Pork—
JillV... 11 50 11 60 11 50 11 7.:%
Sept... 11 75 11 95 11 75 11 95

Lard—
July... 6 47% 6 72% 6 40 6 42%
Sept... 60% 665 6 57% 6 57%

Ribs—
July... 6 65 6 65 6 65 6 77%
Sept... 6 85 6 97% 6 85 6 9.%

Cash quotations were as lollows:
Flour—firm and winter patent4.7o®
4.80, s mights 4.10@4.00, spr.ng patents 4.30®
4.70, spring patents ® straights 3.90®
4.20, bakers 2.65® <.30, wheat spring N0.2 9 4 @97
No. 3 90®92%, No. 2 red. Jo(®lt»i, corn N0.2

No. 2ytllow 9%®» oats No. 241%®%
No. 2 white 43*4®, No. .3 wli te 41%®43
rye N 0.2 75®7', g'bd feeding bara-y 40®43,
fair to choice malting 48® 85, flax seed No. 1
100, No. 1 northwestern 106%, prime timothy
seed d.iX). mess pork per bbl i1.03@11.70, lard
per 1001 b 6.37%®6.40, short ribs sides
(1005e)0.50®6.7.% dry salted shoulderstboxed)

short cletr sides (tioxnil) 6.50®6.75,
whiskey basis of high wiues 1.24, clover eon-

tract grade 10.75.

New York Provisions.
New York June 6—Flour hull win'er
patents $5.10.45.40- Minnesota patents 5.1045.35,
do bakers, 81.00®.4.2 '. straights 4 90®5

Rye flour, quiet fair to good 3.90® 1.15, j
choice to fancy -».15®4.50.

Corn meal, qni**t yellow western 110® 112.
kiln dried 8.H0®3.10.

llye dull No. 2 western, 75.
Barley, dud feeling 4b malting 55®Gi.
Wheat, spot irregultt" No. 2 red, nom May

July 92%, Septemuer 65%, December 84%.
Corn hardy steady No. 2 56 May

July 54% Sept-mber 53%. October 54%
Oats et-ady mixed2o-”2tb 45%® 10, MayNo. 47%.
July 47%.

Beef quiet family $f00«10.50, @mess S.Ol
8.50: packet 9.00® 10., beef hams 20 0U®21.50.

Cut meats dull pickled bellies 6%®7,
pickled shoulders 6%®, pickled burns 9®lo

Lard, steady western steamed 6 75. refined
quiet coolin' nt 6.80, compound 5%®%.

Pork slow tatnily 13.7.5®, short clear
13.00ff113 00, me.es 13.00®13.50.

Tallow steady city (Si per pkg),4% country
d > 4%'<54%.
Rosin st udy strained common to gooi 3.05@

Turpentine quiet. 53%®57%.
Rice • teaily domestic fai«- to extra 3% @5%,

Japan nom.
Molasses steady, New Orleans open keitle

gool to choice 31 ott7.
Cette-spec Rio steady No. 7 invoice 6%, mild

vo.'dova 9%® 3
Sugar raw quiet fair r< fining 3 7-16, centri ’u-1
gat 9b fist <1.5-16, molasses sug«r 8 3-16®
refined st« ady confectioner’s A, 4.-0. mol l A
5.30, eit loaf 5 6., crushed 5.65, powdered 5.05,
granulated 4.95, cubes

Butter easy extra fresh creamery 13a* 18%
state dary 13(5)17%.

Chpese steady state, full cream
small, colored choice ®S, small white choice j
7% a B, fair to good 7%.

Ergs nr a state and Pennsylvania 209.21
Southern infer.ois 13®14.

Potatoes steady new Southern 4.00®5 50,
state and w. stern sacks 2.75®J.25, Jersey
sweets 3.90@-5.00.
Peanut steady fancy hand-picked o, other
domestic 3%'<r3%.

Cabbage ttcaily,southern bbl. or crate 31.00
@2.2 i.

Cotton by steam to Liverpool 124.
Cotton seed oil un.rk t was barely steady

crude f. o. b. mills 21, prime summer yellow
28%, oft" summer yellow nominal, prime,
white 3i@, prime winter ye low 3 @.

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, .1 11 ii> t; Flour quiet, winter

patents ». o, sprint; pat nt-S 4.85(a>5.15.
Wh-at dull sp,t contra Jt 1"2%®20J, do red
western, lof%(«do4Junc »6%(<»103, Julx 89, Alt*;
83, steamer No. 1red <A>%. Southern by simple
!*0rtl 103.

Corn w ak spot 5 %(a
'

„. Southern white

53% June xt hite co.n sl'#s*s%
Oats firm .no. 2 4<'/ 2<cui\i.
Rye dull, No. 2 77«ju7s, u town 77®79.
Rutter steady, fancy initation Ibo 18, fa ey

ereamerv i9*2», fancy ladle Hta,l.'> store packed
HO I f.

Eggs firm IS’ a*

Ch esc steady f.rge 8%®% medium 8%@9,
small Bj«new 109%.
Sugar firm one and coaare .granulated 5.10,
fine 5.10.

Stocks ami Bonus.
New York, June C. —The accumula-

tion of Ontario & Western stock in
today’s stock market had more the
appearance of an active speculation
than anything that has occurred in
stocks since*the movement in Union
Pacific in connection with the North-
ern Securities decision. The general
market proved itself almost wholly
irresponsive to this influence in spite
of vigorous efforts on the part of
small room traders to extend the
movement into the rest of the list. The
dealing in Ontario & Western in the
first hour made up almost the bulk
of the whole market for the entire
day. The outcome of the incident had
the effect of leaving speculative sen-
timent more than ever hopeless over
the chance of inducing any activity
in the market.

Tim organized movement on the
a party of stockholders in On-

- \\ estern to effect the dissolu-
the voting trust by which

is held is said to account
ovement. Various opinion
source of the buying were

1. including the voting i

the Canadian Pacific and

Pennsylvania. No authority could be
learned for any of these rumors, nor
for the assumption that the voting
trust is to be dissolved at ail. In the
lethargic condition which overcame
the loiter market, the feature was the
inroads made at new points in the list
of minor railroad stocks. The
Great Western stocks were tin* most
conspicuous victims today, the com-
mon losing over a point, the preferred
B 5, and the preferred A 13 %.

Bonds were irregular, some of tin-
low grade bonds falling sharply. To-
tal sales (par value) $1,685,000,

United States bonds were unchang-
ed on call.

Total sales of stocks were 233,600
shares, including Chicago & Great
Western, 9,600; Erie, 5,400; Louisville
& Nashville, 300; Ontario & Western,

1 24 500; Reading, 24.100; Roek Island
7.900; Southern Railway, 500; South-
ern Railway preferred, 1$0; Amalga-
mated Copper, 7,600; Tennessee Coal
& Iron, 800; United States Steel pre-
ferred 5,000.

77c nGs.

U.S.Ref.2s reg 101%
do do 3s c0up...105

do 3s reg 105%
do :3s eoup 10b
do new Is reg 132%
do new 4s c0up..132%

do old 4s reg...... 106
do old 4s c0up...107

do 5s reg
do 5s coup

Atclvson gen.4s ...101%
do gen 4?.. 91

A. i's’%
B. 101%

do 3%s 95%
Ceil.of Ga.os 107%

do Ist in 7<
do 2d In 81

C. 101%
C.AA.3% 78%
C.B.&Q.new 4s 95
C.M.*8t.P.gen.4«..1(19
C.*N.con.7s 127%
C.R.IAPac.4s 67%

do c01.5s 78%
C.C.C.&St.L.gen4s 99%
Chicago Ter.4s 73%
Con..Tob.4s 60
Col.ASo 82%
Don.* Rio G Is 99%
Erie prior lien 15.... 98%

do gen. ss 84%
F.W.*Den.C.lst...los

Hook.Val.l%B 107%
L.&N.uni.4s 101%
Man.ooii.Go’dis .. 105%
Mex.Cen.4s 62

do Ist inc 12%
Minn.*St.L.4s 95
Miss.K.*Tex.4s ... 98%

do 2s 77
N.R.R.Mex.co 45.. 74
N.Y.Ceii.gtn.B%...l(o

N.J.C.gen.ss 131
Northern Pa0.15...10i%

do 3s 72%
N. 98%
O. 95%
Penn, Con.3%s 95%
Reaning gen. is 99%
St.L.*l.M.COii.ss ..111%
St.L.*S.E.4s 82
SLL.&S.W.IstS ... 92%
8.A.L.4S 70
So.Pac.4s 90%
So. Railway 5s 115%
Tex.&l’ae.lsls 116%
T.St.L.*W.4s 70%
Union I’ae.ls 1C4%

do con.4s 97%
IT.H.Steel 2d 5s 73%
Wabash lsts 115%

do.Deb.B 57
W.AL.Erie is. .. 89%
Wis.tVn.ls 90

Col. F.ss 69%
Stocks.

Atchison 6i%
do pref 92%

B. 76%
do 90%

Canadian Pac 117%
Cen.of N.J 158
Ches.&O 29%
Chicago* Alton... 30

do pref. 80%
C. Western 13%
Chicago* N. W 169
Chi.M.&St.P 139%

do 175%
Clii.T.&Trans 6

do pref. 14

C. 68
Col. Southern 13%

do Ist pref 48
do 2d pref. 18

Del.*Hudson 152%
D. West 268%
Den.&RioG 19%

do pref. 66%
Erie , 2!%

do Ist pret 56%
do 2d pref. 34

Hock Valley 61%
do pref 79

111. Central 129%
lowa Central 14

do pref 31

Kan.C.So 19
do pref ... 37

L. 107%
M-inhattcn L ... .144

Met.Securities 76
Mel.St.Ry 109%
Minn.*Bl.L 40
Min.St.P.* S.S.M. 61%

do pref 118
Missouri Pac 89%
M. 15%

do pref 31%
NR.R.of Mex.pref 36
N. Central 14%
N. & W 53%

do pref. 85

On.* Western 25%
Pennsylvania 113%
P.C.C.&St.L 50
Reading 14%

do Ist pref 76
do 2d pref 62

Rock Island Co ... 20
do pref 61

St.L.&San. Frisco..
do 2d pret 42%

K.L.&Ko.West’ll... 10%
do pref 27%

Southern Pac 45%
Southern Ry 20

do pref 82%
Tex.Pac.P 20%
T.St.L.* W 22%

do pref 34%

Union I’acfic 82%
do pref 91%

Wabash 15
do pref 32%

W.*Lake Erie 14
Wisconsin Can 16%

do pref. 36

Mex.Cen «%

Express Companies—
Adams 225
American 180
United States 100
Wells-Fargo 200
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper ... 49
Am.Car&F :

do pref. 70
Am.Cot.seed 0i1... 27

do pref 88
American Ice 6%

do pref. 25%
Am. Linseed 0i1... 7

do pref 23%
Am.Locomotive.. 18%

do pref. 8036
Am.S.Aßefill 52%

do pref. 97%
Aro.Sugarßefln ...124%
Ana-con.Min.Co... 72
Brook.Rap.Tran.. 46%
Col.Fuel*lron 28%
Consol. Gas 2'3*<
Corn Products 31%

do pref 64%
Distillers’ Sec IU3
Gen. Electric 151%
lnt. Paper 10%

do pref. 66%
Int.Puinp 30

V do prof 70
Nat. Lead 20%
North American.. 82
Pacific Mail 25
People’s Gf£s 9.5%
Pressed Steel Car.. 25%

do pref 67%
Pullmn.Pal. Car... 210
Republic Steel 6%

do pref. 38
Rubber Goods 15

do pref. 75%
Tenn.lron&Coal... 32%
IT. S. Leather- 6%

do pref 80
IT.S.Realty 6%

do pref. 59%
U.S.Rubber 15%

do pref. 65%
U.S.Stcel 8%

do pref 51%
Va.-t’a.Chem.Co... 24%

do pref 100
W listi t ighou.se El. 155".
Western Union.... 86
Standard Oil 621

S. A. L. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore, June 8, S. A. b. common 7%®8

preferred, lb%(a 17.
Bonds—-4s
A. L. common 107%@103, preferred

Naval Stores.

Wilmington, June 6 Turpentine firm
52; receipts 18 casks.

Rosin—firm, 2.50; receipts I(B bills.
Tar—firm. 1.80, receipts 49 bids.
Crude—firm, 2.25#1.00@4.25, receipts 200 bids.
Charleston, June *! —Turpentine firm 52%

sales ... casks, rosin firm ... bbls.

Suote A, B, C, D, 2.50®. E. 2.55; F. 2.00; 0,2.75
,2.89; I, 3.00; K, 3.30; M, 3.55; N, 3.75; WG, 3.95,

W W, 1.35.

Savannah, June 6—Turpentine firm, 52%reccipt\tß7, sales 1144, exports2*os.
Rosin—firm, receipts IGSJ, sales 1278, exporta

11(57.
Quote A, B, C, 2.00 \\ 2 *lO, E 2.70, F 2 73, G 2.75
H 2 90, I 3,25, Iv 3.40, M3.65. N 3.85, WG, 4 05,

Dry Goods.
>rk, June 6.—The dry goods
as been more or less station-

ary with buyers evidently awaiting
some development ou the price ques-
tion. On certain lines it is expected

that new prices will t*e made within a
! short time.

New York Money.

New York, June 6, 1 P- m.—Money on call
easy lowest elodng L ottered l time
loans easy «o da vs 2®23 2 . 2@2%, six
months 3@4% prime
sterling exchange strong wRn act ual business
in bankers’ bills at 487./o®j.j for demand,
and at 485.75@.80 for tKi day bills posted
rates 486®%@488%. commercial bills @485%
bar silver fiS, Mexiemi dollars 41%, Gov.
bonds Railrixid bonds

Ware & Leland’s
Cotton Letter.

Raleigh, N. C., June G.—Liverpool
had her shuddering spell this morn-
ing and prices over there ran off near-
ly half a cent. Here bears made
another drive at the market, and a:;
before, buying power necessary to-op-
pose those in control is not in evi-
dence. prices went too high in the
speculation of the winter. They are
going too low in the depression this
spring. But the day of buying is not
far away. It will soon be bargain
day in the cotton market when con-
tracts can lie had for a song. It be-
gins to look as though that day was
not far away, and we ask everyone
to watch developments very carefully
now. No one knows when the mark-
et will touch bottom. No one will
know when It does touch. But there
will be a bottom just as there was a
top and the selling side is being over-
done now. Cotton is worth all it is
selling for today. New crops are
selling on a basis of the biggest crop
ever made in this country, picked,
grown and safe in the storehouse.
And here we have a long summer
ahead, with the plant hardly out of
the ground in some places. It is
time not to be short of cotton and
we firmly believe that anyone who
buys October now on breaks will make
money. We have been waiting for
the spring decline on good weather
and big acreage. In a few days the
effects of this will wear off now the
report is out. Don’t fail to keep watch
on cotton.

W. B. Smith’s
Market Letter.

New York, June 6. —While the stock
market today was still very inactive
the tone was distinctly firm and short-
ly after the opening a strong demand
developed for Ontario and Western,
which resulted in advance of over
two points most of which advance
was maintained. Some renewal of
activity lias of late been expected in
the coalers, and the rise in Ontario
and Western today will doubtless
soon be reflected In higher prices for
Reading, Pennsylvania, Erie and Bal-
timore and Ohio. All grains were re-
actionary today, although trading
was rather light and there was no
great pressure on the market. Profit
taking on the recent advance was
doubtless responsible for the declines.
The government report to be issued
on Friday next is expected to show a
higher percentage of condition, and
an indicated yield for grain larger
than on May Ist, but this will not
take into account the damage inflict-
ed by the cold wet weather of last
week, it is still too early in the sea-
son for any reliable estimate as to
the final yield, but in view of the un-
certainty the small stocks in farmers
hands and the strength of’ the cash
grains, we favor the long side. To-
day's market for cotton was under
the favorable influence of the govern-
ment crop report issued Saturday and
prices declined new low levels. The
new crop months were under particu-
lar pressure, and prices receded easi-
ly. The increased spot demand has
occurred even on the extended de-
cline. which augurs against prices.

Liverpool was weak with sales of
7,000 spots at decline of 12 points.
In the absence of demand for actual
cotton prices should work to a lower
level. W. B. SMITH & CO.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with an application of Gowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

Tax Listing, 1901.

The tax listers for Raleigh town-
ship will sit every day during the
month of June, 1904, in the room op-»
posite the sheriff’s office in the coun-
ty court house. Also at the follow-

ing places on the days named, to-wit:
Caraleigh Cotton Mills, June 6th.
Gattis’ Store, East Raleigh, June 7th
Moore’s Store, West Raleigh, June

Bth.
Raleigh Cotton Mills, June 9th.
Pilot Cotton Mills, June 10th.
Pace’s Store, June 13th.
And to give every one an opportun-

ity to list their property and polls we
will sit in our room in the court house
every Wednesday and Saturday dur-
ing the month of June until 8:30
o’clock p. in.

All persons who own real estate or
personal property and all who are
agents, guardians, administrators, etc.,
are required by law to list their prop-
erty, and all persons between the ages
of 21 and 50 years must give in their
polls. A failure to list your property
and give in your poll will subject you
to indictment. The books will posi-
tively close on the last day of June,
1904.

CHAS. A. REPARK,
H. E. GLENN,

List Takers, Raleigh Township.

W.B.Smith&Co
BROKERS,

Established 1878.

Members N. Y. Consolidated
Stock Exchange,

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, Cotton.
Private Wires.

We have every facility for
Prompt execution of orders.

Corresiwmdence Solicited.
Market Letter on Application.

Empire Building. 71 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

,| d' r,<I e.nd 1¦ for ourtATALOGUfcfbuildinq?f ,en * *• sas**- 89
I doori. blinds, hardwor*. rinnt*ls.p<-;nt->.<l i*ss. QOi ||
1 IFRANIt"t. ClARK CO,,itdJ|
Isa Established 1670. NORFOLK.VA.mS

WE HAVE SEVERAL [¦()() ) SEC-

ond hand engines and boilers foi
sale, ranging from five to seventy-

five horse-power., ¦ Quick delivery.

r.aleigh Iron Works* 16-t£.

HOW TO GO
TO THE

World's
Fair

To every Agent who will
send us SIOO.OO in aoei-

jlj 13** dent and Health pre-

’»U km §1 miums during the month
of May we will give a
round-trip ticket to St.

Lotus and return. For
¦ » Blanks and particulars,

write to

R. R. HALL & CO.,

Managers, Raleigh, N. C., The Preferred Accident
Ins. Co. of N. Y. The Prompt Paying Co.

Pfnii Mutual Life
JL H jj, H M BBBasMiHaHaagiswwws^^

IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFE, CONSERVATIVE AND LIB-
ERAL IN “OLD LINE” LIFE INSURANCE.

MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OH
I)EFERRREI>, DIVIDENDS.

OUR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age 35, only $14.80 per
SI,OOO, reduced by Annual Dividends of about 20 per cent., provide the
CHEAPEST absolute pi torsion in existence.
REST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE, THE REST FOR

THE AGENT.
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For information, write to K. B. RANEY,

General Agent for North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C.

Ware & Leland S i“'"'c '

(Successors to (£**** 4 ¦
Barbee ci Company.) DU s’’ 5’’

Cotton, Grain and Provisions

Members Chicago Board o Trade, New York Cotton Exchange,

New York Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St.

Louis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo-
tations. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market In-
formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-
State and Bell ’Phones No. 356.
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Norfolh-Portsmouth
OLD POINT, OCEAN VIEW AND VIRGINIA REACH AND RETURN,

Wednesday, June Bth, 1904
FROM RALEIGH AND DURHAM AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS VIA

S. A. L. Rwy
Leave Raleigh 10:30 a. m. arrive. Portsmouth 4:30 p. m.. .Returning,

leave Portsmouth Friday, June 10th at 10 a. m.
First chance of the season to visit.the Seaside Resorts around Norfolk.

Hotels at Old Point, Ocean View and Virginia Reach are all open. The
fishing is fine and the Surf Bathing unexcelled.

FAST TRAIN. LOW RATES AND REFRESHMENT CAR. SEPAR-
ATE COACHES FOR WHITE AND COLORED PEOPLE. PLENTY Os
COACHES FOR ALL.

Children under twelve years half fare; under five free. Rain or shine,
we will go oil Time.

S. R. REAMS, Agent, C. 11. CATOS, C. P. A.,
Durham, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH. T. P . A., Raleigh, N. C.

Work Frozen to Death With

XXth Century Freezers
The Freezer that produces a solid

cube of smooth Ice Cream without

crank-turning and packing.

consumes hut little ice, needs no

1 Vfl ; attention, no parts to break.
Hi j You simply place the ingredients in

M? j the can—“The Freezer Does the Rest.”

w, It's the most economical Freezer in

first cost and every other cost.

No. 2, Freezing capacity, 1 qts.,

N°' Freezing capacity, 2 qts., our

Ml'f No. I. I'Yeezing capacity, 3 qts., our

'¦ ¦ No. «, Freezing capacity, 1 qts., our
“THE OLD WAY.” price, $2.00.

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N, C.

w®<n>il*,

l||P
If you have wool to sell for cash, to

exchange for goods, or to be manu-
factured, ship it to the Chathuih
Manufacturing Company. Elkin. N. C.,
ultd 1 you will not regret it. They pay
the highest market price and make
the be-t goods you c.tu get. Their
blankets at all tlte leading expositions
have been awarded gold medals as
the line-t made in America.

Write them lor samples.

Sydnor* Hundley
ITurniture

..A New Departure..
To our magnificent stock of Furni-

ture, the largest south of Philadel-
phia, we have recently added a full

line of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mat-
tings, Lace Curtains, Shades, &c., &.c.,
under the supervision of Mr. J. H.
Tracy, formerly with Sloane, of New
York.

Can furnish your home at any price
you feel disposed to pay.

We can refer you to recent custom-
ers in Raleigh, Henderson, Durham,
Goldsboro, Wilson and Weldon, to

whom we sold a very high grade line
of goods. We are sole agents for the
“Automatic,” the great ice saver ai d
King of Refrigerators.

Sydnor & Hundley
Richmond, Yu.

Underwood
VISIBLE WRITING

Typewriter
I \

Work done in plain view of op-
erator from start to finish, re-
quiring no movement of carriage
or platen to see what is written.
One of the severest tests to

which a typewriter can l»e sub-
jected is in the service of a great
newspaper.. Time flies and the
typewriter must always be ready

and day and nigiit they are in
use

Chicago’s greatest daily has
given the UNDERWOOD its

1 “best advertisement.”
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER.

! An agent wanted in each town
in the State. For catalogues

and full information as to prices

and terms apply to

R. L. LINDSAY,

State Agent,

Durham, North Carolina.
I

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The %rm of Jones & Powell is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
j. A. Jones assumes all liabilities, and
money due the firm will be paid to
him.

April 29, 1904.
J. A. JONES.
A. M. POWELL.

Having sold my entire interest in the
firm of Jones & Powell to Mr. J. A.
Jones. I desire to thank the public for
the liberal support given us for the
past twenty-six years, and to bespeak
for my successor the same liberal pa-
tronage accorded the old firm.

A. M. POWELL.

In confirmation of the above I wish
to join in thanks to the public and all
friends for past favors and confidence,

and to request a continuance of thr
game and the immediate payment of
all accounts due, which will be the
most practical method of showing

their good will.
J. A. JONES.

29-2.

HAVING PURCHASED

the interest of Hon. A. M. Powell In
our joint business as above stated, this
is to announce thA I have sold our
wagons, horses, tools etc., and our in-
terest in the Coal, Wood and Ice Busi-
ness to Messrs. Johnson & Johnson, of
this city, who will be pleased to serve
our former customers and to whom I
respectfully command them.

J. A. JONES.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of J. D. Newsom, deceased, I hereby
notify all persons having claims
agains his estate to present the same,
in writing, to me on or before May
10th, 1905, or this notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All persons,
owing said estate are notified to make
prompt payment to me.

MAURICE J. O’NEIL, Adm’r.,
Henderson, N. C.

5-JO-1 a w-Cw .

Administratrix Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Thomas C. Sorrell, de-
ceased, late of Wake county, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to
the same to the undersigned on or
before the 31st day of May, 1905, or
this notice will be plead in bar oftheir recovery.

ADDIE PEARL SORRELL,
_ „„ . Administratrix,
o-01-l aw-6w.
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